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Zoonotic diseases

Deepa Jolly and Vrinda Menon

Departmenr of Vererinary publi. with one-third of the food-
Health, College of Veterinary and borne outbreaks; the Con-

oultrl, tneat is bt'
far rhe most popu-
lar food product

worldwide. Sev eral factors
contribute to the popularitv
of this product, of which sen-

sor), dietarl' and economic
factors are most important.
There are no primar)' reli-
gious restrictions associated

with the consumption of
Poultrl'meat, but it has to
be reahzed that due to reli-

gious consid erations, hy-
giene during the slaughter
process sometimes can be

negativelv influenced.

Foods of animal origin
and poultry products in par-

ticular are often found con-
taminated with potentially
pathogenic microorganisms.

They include:

Salmonella

One of the principal res-

ervoirs of salmonella is poul-
try. Poultry has been linked

tamination rate of which
ranges frorn 5-79o/u in India.
Studies revealed that
undercooked eggs were the

major source of sporadic sal-

rnonella infection. Intensive
poultry re^ring and cross
contamination of carcass and

eggs during handling and
scaldin g are found to add sig-

nificantly high numbers of
salmonella in them. .f a/rto-

rrel/,,t etteritidi.r phage t]'pe 1 (P'fJ has becolre ^ 
ma-

jor problem oi chicken in Eurrtpe ,, erxe rqing as the

rnajor cause of srrhnonella in humans especialll' to the

rrer), \rollng, elderlt' and to irnmuno c()mPromisecl

indirridr-rals. E,fforts to control salmonclla infections
in poult6, ^te 

rvith the exception of those caused b1'

pathogenic serovars, driven bt' public healtir consid-

erations rather than expectatio'ns that dramatic im-
provements in production eificiencv rvill be achieved.

Campylobacter

It has been shou,n that a small drop of rau' chicken

iuice can be sr-rfficient to provide 21n infective close to

hun-rans. Camp),lobacteriosis is a significant focld

borne zoonoses primarill, in relation u'ith consump-

tion of undercooked poultry and POultrl'
meatproclucts.Thermophilic Cantpl lob ctcter 1 e1u ni is
frequentll, isolated from the intestinal trz.ct of clini-
calh, unaffected comlrlercial and free lir,'ing avian spe-

cies . Cantp),loltactt:r coli, is occasionallr' isolatecl from
the intestinal tract of an arrian host and Cantp|'/obacter

laridis is isolated from marine birds particularli' gulls.

Compy,lobacter enteritis does not usualll' reqr-rire an'

tibiotic therap)', as tl-re disease is self-limiting. In de-

veloping couutries rvhere the disease is hlperenCemic,

clinical illness in adults is rare due to earlt' acquisition

of immunity by children Persistentlrr exPosed to in-
fection. Unlike salmonella, camp)'lobacter will not
replicate in foods stored below 30oC. Thermal inacu-

\ration occur at 4B"C so they rvill not survive pasteuri-

zatton or 6,pical meat cooking procedure.

Listeriosis

Listeriosis in birds is most frequentll' found in
chickens, ducks, geese, turkel's and canaries. Young
and immunologically comPromised humans are also

susceptible to this disease. Survel,s have shou,n that
15-66o/a of fresh or frozen samples contains Listeria

/710/t0c))tagenes. The organism is found in soil, sewage,

silage, surface 'water and faeces. It is capable of survir'-

irg in soil for 1-2 years. Pasteurization at 75oC will
kill the organism in 10 seconds. The organism grows

better on poultry than on other kinds of meat. Live
poultrv can become intestinal carriers of the patho-
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@sctl cluring rearins ancl spread ma1' be br. contact u,ith :

infectecl bircl ani throush theces. NI"., h;;rr;;'.;;;. *'isceration of infected carcasses appears to be the main

are sp.r-acric ancr r>ecause .f sorne-rim., "; 
'i.;;;;- source of infection' During outbreaks in broiler

cubarion pcriod, it is particularll, difficu,r-r; li.'lrtii. houses' poultrv keepers develop conjunctivitis'

thc fitocls inYolved. Avian Influenza

Clostridium perfringens It is a viral disease of most ar,ian species manifested

It is a pirrr of the normal gut flora of poulrq, birds. bY shon course and high mortalirl" Influenza viruses

I)urinc the sraughter process, .o.,r-i.,rt;;',r;;; are t1'ped in A' B or c and are antigenically distinct

carcass *,'ith facces can occur. Thi, .o.rtu^ir,r;"; ;;; but on\' r)'pe A, has been isolated from humans, ani-

sun.i'e cooking and subsequent cooring p.;J;;; il mals and birds' scientists have postulated that ducks

anaerobic conditions for the bacterial .""r,*ri.*i"". are,the original reservoirs of the viruses which thrive

Itroods particuraril.impricated include "r.r;;;;;;i- 
in duck's intestines and then passed into water with

trr. particurarrl, as stervs and casserol., H;,;;; T;; th.eir faeces *'hich inturn enter the respiratory tract

poisoninu is usuallr.associared with r1,pe-A r;;;il. ;. :,1 :"t-"t 
particularly pigs where they become

rhe narurc of illness in human is relatively ,",il, ;;;. il.i-P*o 
for survival in humans' Direct contact and

outbreaks are not reportcd. ' -r aerosol are the main modes of transmission leading to

Staphylococcus aureus 
respiratoT distress in humans'

Avian Chlamydiosis
As in other food animals, coagulase positive sta- r

phvl.cocci are frequentlv present on the rk; ^;i'i" , -," 
tt an acute or chronic contagious disease of rur-

ihe nasopha.rrr* of poultry. I-evels ,r .""r^-i"^,i"" ke1's' ducks' chicken' pheasants' pigeons' cage birds

mav be higher on end-of-ray hens ,hr" ;;;;;;i;;;. and migratory birds' spread of infection is by inhala-

Among thJ relativell, few strains that for*- f.J;;- |ton 
or ingestion of fecal dust containing chlamydia'

soning enterotoxins those producing ,"p"; ;;;; !.i::"t 
birds shed chlamydia in their secretions and

toxins are lnost common. proper ,a,,'p.r^,rr..'.o* ex^cretions' Pigeons ate suspected of being

trol is a major factor in reducing the risk ;;i;;ho:i, disseminators of infection' Diseased turkeys may also

c.ccas anretls outbreaks. 
-' -"r'?'" cause infection in abattoir employees engaged in tur-

verotoxin producing Escbericbia coti IL|;#Ti,;lt i .,*, ??.[;t:^;""'J"::'i,I *;
Although poultry are not an important source of kerato conjunctivitis in man.

E. co/i infection in man, there are few cases of the in- Histoplasmosis
fecrion. \/arious serorypes of E. coli are capable of pro- r
ducing verocyrotoxin but 0157:H7 i, ,rr.1"J'ri"l, .,._" 

tt an acute/chronic disease, which is caused by
r. | , t . , .,i "'-- ---""; dimorphic, and intracellular fungus called Histoplasmaorren lnYorveo ln numan lllness. trnteflc dlseases causedr ., -----; capsa/alam. It is a saprozoonoses as soil contaminatedD)' rne ofganrsm maY lead to the development ot ',.,

Haemorrhagic uremic syndrome (HUS) ^;5;;;;. 
^ 

$i 
dropping of birds (in poultry houses' roosts and

buildings) is a rich source of fungus due to presence oforHER zooNosES lncreased amount of nitrogen in the faeces and expo-
New castle Disease sure to such soil is an important source of infection to
The virus is chiefly a:pathogen of the domestic fowl man. Benign respiratory iir.rr. is seen in humans and

and considered being the most serious poultry disease is a serious thr.^t to agricultural workers, sewer work-
throughout the world. Transmission in birds occurs ers and sweepers in hiih_risk areas.
by aerosol or ingestion of contaminated taeces. Infec- .
tionisgenerallydisseminatedand,p..";;i;.;l".
movement of birds (exotic pets, show utar, *iii'ui.ir, ]l:r.,t 

less importance but are w'orth mentioning, in-

waterfowls and domestic poultrl), p"opt.,'.Jil, ;]ude 
AsPergillosis' candidiasis' Ringworm and cryp-

fomites and poultry products. The virus ;" r;;; tococcosis' Propet personal and occupational hygiene,

forweeks at a cool environmen,rt,.-p.rr,.lr;;;;;- :3:n 
education and hygienic processing of meat can

eral years if kept frozen. The main t-r^r^ra" ri;r;;r reduce the risk of zoonotic diseases to a great extent'

amongst workers in poultry packagi.g stations where


